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florrible Sufferings

OF IRISH EMIGRANTS

SBz uenos Ayre.s

F eON FOVERTY TO STARVATION,

Titi Buenos Aybes papera cf Fabrnsry2231
jeal taen hinalcantals iearlraunng aoconnts
of ie ufforings cf ithe Irih emigrat iWho
have reently arriva in that city, Ii coin-
hay ewih a number of exiles from other
anndm. It would ha impossible Co exaggerate

the horrors they report. Tie Southern Cross
coamiumthe ollowing:

Arrival or the Immigrants.
On Saturday the Immigrants were landed

and were conducted to what Is called the
hotel, where they were led to believe, by the

rgentine agents lin Ireland, thy vwould re-
celve ail sorts of kind treatment. Alas I
alas ! what was the disaippointment of those
poor afflicted mortals whan, aflter a long
voyage, they were uhered Into a foui den cf
filth and ail the mot unspeakable abomina.
tions. We shall net dwell rupon the sceines
that thereupon took place and hat are ctill
in part taking place as we write tese linos
(Wednesday). They Would if collected ferm
a fi episode for the gloomiest platuresi l
Dante's " Inferno,".

got UntU the Judgment Day

l ili the hotrors which onr brothbrs and
slthrs axpisietlct iis weaî:.ln BuensaaAptes

n kuea-that ay wbeu the geIIy *ar
give an aconn at tfheir deeda, and "mn's
laîommally ho man " he thoarcgiiy expama].
Bt llt us leve the Inhumanity for othera ta
describe, and rather turn a passing glance on
the bright aide of that melancholy pioture,
for it has its bright feature that reveal t us
the conoling thonght that if lthera are mons-
ter of eurnlty there are aiso angae of light
and goodues mwalkIng on this wicked earth
whose hearts area" open us day te melting

Ibi Good anatitanum.
We regret that It la out ofO ur power ho

mention the names o a&those vio gener.
quaîy came ftrai-vx]and ald otan' maori-
fie te save their fellow men. Mr. Edward
Usey hasbean negotiating the entire week
to secure land for the intended colonists, and
he le abeltering a number of Immigrant girls
tnder bils own roof. At a meeting of the
committeae beld on Wedneaday he offared to
supply each family settIed down anthe colony
with 251b. of potatoes. Mr. Thomie Doggan,
mealig the distrss, on Sunday evening
ordorti], lnu&a'fonda" bard hy, dhaner te ho
pordreed for sminywoaten and eh lar es
conld be acommodated, and also provided
lodgingm formany indifferent parts othe ciy.
M1r. John Drymdale has a heart as big au his
body, an] is purse s ever open t relieve
the vants of the sufferers. On visiting the
Immigranta' Hone on Sunday

Thet Were fet Br Huadreds of Wommau

with Infante in thei arma conplalning that
thair children wre dylng for want of milk.
Tieraupen Mr. Drps]a.lae ffeneil te giva
double Ia value for mi he mi ltt con id ha
procnredin luthe city, and w ena nly Uile
could be found, that miagnanimone Welsh-
man, Mr. J. W. Reade, of Barraca, tock a
coach and soon retrned with me fifty or
ne hundred boxe§ of aondentued mlik, which

with ile own iand h distributed, nor would
ha allow anybody to abre with hmi the ex.
penes, Mr. Peter Whelan, of Roadiguez,
Wio never loosea an opportanity cf doing
go, banded a member o! the committea
6lghty dollars, which was sou dealt out.
and, bter on, and during the next day, Don
Pedro himaelf andl Miss Whelau were seen
distributing money and food to those Who
neaded it. The ame of the Gahan famlly
will ever be remembored with gratitude by
this batch of Immigrants. Thomas Snipacha
and hi brother James F.. and Eugene and
his brother Thomas A., eore la the home fer
several dayu, and wherever they went they

-John COnningham, Mrs. Macken, and Mrs.
Kirke took charge of a number of girls. Many1
vore also lodged under the care of the Non*
of the Sacred Heart. Mr .Laoe provided
breakfast for nany other. TThe Pasalonist
Fathers saited the aaylum·overy day, and
Father Gaug!cren spent nearly his entire lime
with the euigranse, adminiatering to them
corporma and spiritual consolation. This la
only an imperfect sketch of the work of bene-
finance perfarmea during the wee. Thre
are many other not mentioned here who are
eqnally deserving, and whose name sbould beu
Inscoribed lu letter. of gold. Mon and women
of differant nationalities viei with one another
ln works oi msroy and oharity. They went
among the auffering victime even while the
place was eroping with vermin. and they
diatributed money like water. Never bave
we witnessedsui splendid examples of
generosity, devotion and self saurifice, where
the will was truly unIteld wtth he power to
suocor humat woes. The true value of snob
deeds will be never known or faly appreci-
ated ln thi lIfe, but the dispensers of such
ubarity will bring down a bleassing on them-
selves and thir children,
Organisation er Reter--The Goverament

Doa. 8?dthng.
The British Immigration Committea met at

the office of Madera, S. B. Hale & Co., on
Tuesday. Mt. Casey, who preided, bai to
leave for the meeting cf Directors of the
Provincial Bank. Mr. John Drydale thon
tock the chair. The attendanoe was lrger
tina usual. Mr. Jenner, British Minaiter,
was prudent and stated that he had been
down to the "ailo"i and had Interviewed the

uimlgrants. Mr. Dlaineen proposead that
telegram be ment to the Archbishop of

Dblin, Dr. Walsh, requesting his Grace to
use is influence against auch large numbers
of emigrants being cent out la one batai, and
to limit the amfgration for the presant to 200
per month. Mr. E. T. Munlall seconded the
mation ; baialtar mome disoulon h vas te-
solvail tc stand on 1he motion I Dr. Qaîrmo
Costa, Minister of Foreign Affaire, raturne
tra Mantvideo.

On Wednesday Mr. Gartiand attended a
meeting of thec ommitte and stad bis pro-
posai lu detaili Mr. Oîsaey pramded. lMt.
Gartland presented the terms eof bis oontract,
waioh, after some discussion, Wre approved,
and ordered to be printedl l Engliab and dia-
tributed among the agricultural Immigrants.
Respcting the aupply of food for 15 daya to
the immigrants on the Iand, and fretight on
the utenelle, and materials for iouez, &o., it
was resolved to apply to Mr. Suadblad.
Masra. Drysdale and Malball having Inter-
viewed Mr. Sundblad waited upon Vice-
Preaident Pellegrini a out the 15 day' top.
port to the familles on the land. B. L.
priomised to see Mr. Sundblad and arrange
the matter, and Mr. Drysdale waited on Mr.
Sam Abott to arrange wvih him about getting
a the i nceasarles dovn to the Naposta. Ii
was announed at the meeting that advices
had beau rec.ived stating that 1,800 more
Irish emgranha eabaked on lea v2O at
Qusenstown for tite Plate, ,hlai la a very
serions matter. la to eh bopeil aI he
English-apeaking ladies will visit the women
and children at the Aallo te-day, nd, If pas-
cible. gîvetehem sonie cloues before ieating
for bhe camp.

A Às9m Air,

Oharacter rEqurtes a still air, There may
be storm and upheaval around, but there
mUmt bd pea withitn for the soul to thrive.
But anxiety la the reverse of peace. Is ease
the mind with questions that it cannot ans-
wer ; litbrooda ver possible evil ; i people
the future with dark shapes ; it frets the
aenlbilitiea with worrving conjecture. It
apoll the present by loadingIt twith the evil
of to-morrow. Its tendenog t, by dwelling
on evil, to make us cowàrdly and sofiah,
Obaraoter cannot grow ln such an atmol-
phare. Hence, as a matter of fact, we seldom
find any great height and sweetneas of
charaoter in au mnos minded-permon, for
the simple reason that It bas no chance to
grow ; all the forces go lu other directions.
Bt when one la wise and rlghteone ways ha
learned to trust God, and so ha come ato
pace, then the seeds of algrace and beauty
apring up and spread out their leaves ln the
calta, warm air, and blossom out lnto beauty,
fed from beneath and above. It was to oonre
muai an atmeaphere,for mn anat soeternally
important as tiei, tint oCinta apoke tisas
word: "Take no thought." O how wise
the teaching I How bleased to be able to
reaelve it !-T. I. Munger.

of Ime, made attempts to work on t that
problem nla thitr own apoial way. The atd-
ont who would trace to thoir source certalp
lines Of helef-who would view movements
and developemete in thir truc light-mnat
carefully follow, as far as he can, the current.
;of national thnnght %MMntional action as he
finlsde preservedl n our national lterature,
Both thestatemman and the atudent, who aim
at the understanding cf the cimplex Irish
proble, can betake themselves wiîh advant-
ages to the pages at this " felon" literature
of onr country.. There $hey will com into
touhwith some of the master-passlons, and
somea of the master-minds, which have made
tho Irishquestion what it Ia. There they
will ase the forces which have been at work
There, above ail, they will become familiar
with the holy zal, the Intense enthualabm,
the Interpld courage, the stubborn will, the
iron tenacity of purpose, the marvellous en-
durance, the uncor.qurable fatithEu in ulti-
mate triumph, whien have at aIl times nau-
tained and isafoguarded the Irsi cause, and
which have t.warted and confounded its
enemes. Tie stateaman and this atudent
will, moreover, become acquainteil ith men
as well as with qualities. They wlIl come
lto contact, ln the course of their reading,
with the keen Intellect, the rare insight, the
constructive mind, she subtle Reniua, and the
far-aeeing statesmanship of Wolfe Tone-the
potent organiz2r, and the prince of practical,
hard-beaded ravolutionista ; they wili meet
the fiery, Impetuous, head-strong will, the
fearleas manhood, the brillant mental oanachy
of John Mitcbl-the uncompromiaing rebel,
and the peerlesa man of lettera ; they will be
introduced to the rugged nature and the ar-
neet patriotim of Michael Doheny ; they will
come to close quarters with that irnpenitent
conspirator, and that victim and chronialer
of the infmies of British convlot prisons,
Jeremiah O'Donovan Rossa; and, lu the in-
teresting pages of I"Leaves from muy Prison
Diary," they wili come face to face withi
Michael Dvtt.--From a lecture by D. Crilly,

eq., M..

Maute About Meule Dreas.
A well-iresaed man la alwaya particular

about his bats or shoas.
One many have his hoes half-oled, but

they should never be patched.
If passible one should have a cilkb at and a

derby.
A alltk bat a to a man what a boat bonnet

la to a woman.
It is Indspensable with a double-breasted

frock oat, and It la very correct to Wear it
with a outaway, but not with a ssck coat,

The derby bat, un the contrary, always
looks well with a sack coat or a cetaway when
one li at businesa.

It may b worn ln the evenIng with a dres
suit when t la merely sen in the etreet or
getting In or ont of a carriage at a thater.

A light bat la never a goodI nvestment for
a man Who lires to dresa economically, on the
principle that, while you cen Wear a black
bat ait any time, light-colored over coat fer
the ead does nat look w. on a dark or raliy
day.

CavthIvate the habit of wearing gloves when-
ever theu-e la an excusa fùr 1h.

They keep the bande clean, and add to
one' acofort ant o the appearance of cern
fart la the i. ier.

A. man wth hie hands stuk lin the sides of
his overcoat, or Intohis trousers pocket,
looks more or las wrethead or paralmoni-
OU@.

But dark brown or brick-rad kid glves al-
ways, sither titcen with black or witi ailk
ef the ame color. Oaly don't let your hande
hi too conaptcuous.

At a funeral fur inatance, one abould wear
black gloves and a dark ie.

Neverb h afraid to wear glovea or dreaa-auit
on proper coasions, whether any one ise
does so or not.

A Peur Ceuntry for Saw Bones
Thre i l aly one physician to every 6.500

of the population In Russis, and yet the
destitution among members of tie prfaession
la said to be alarmIug. 0f late there have
been numbers of suicideas of medical men who
were without the bare necemaltiboesof bifa. Tha
atate cf ithInge ta attributed o the Ignorance
of the people, Who conult soothsayers and
magicians la prelerence to educatedi mea.
Men Who have serve iln the ambulance corps
or as hospital attendant@, and thue gained a

Tae Deatir Ball e Alcholta4m.
Dr. Norman Kerr, an eminent ptvaciau of

England, bellevinai the statement nt temper-
ance people thai 60,000 people died annually
from the e ffacts of strng drink to be extra-
vagant, begen as early as 1870 a personal
toquiry lu connection with several inedical
aen and experts, expeting to quikiy dis-

prove ibfgures. Accordiag ta their dadua-
tin a the latest estimatea of death o adulte
arnosmy caused through Innaperanoe are ln
G reat Britain 120 000 ; la France, 142,000;
in the Uited State, 80,000, or nearly a hait-
million each year in three countries aggre.
gatlug a populatloa cf 112,000,000,

What tlala a Trade
A trade makes yo nidependent.
A strong cratch upoo which to lea.
It ls a passport ta all countries and limes.
à demand note hiaeb passes current every'

wheare,
Something whiLh can be carried la car

heada and band,.
The only property whIch cannot be mort-

aged or sold.
It la a calling whioh can be declined or

t &ken up at pleasure.
T1hbe one thiug that cannut be lernedl in an

academy or collage.
Someting about which nelther friende nor

Iindred ecu quarre!,

How to Get lFat or Lean.

To acteae the weight :-Eat, to the ex
'Unt et aatifylng a natural appetite, of fat
raeate, butter, cream, mulk, coa, chocolate,
tread, potatois, Peau, paroumpp, carrots, beae,
larinaceon foode, as Indian cor, nice, tapio-
ca, aago, corn starcb, pastry, cuetarda, cat-
miel, augur, sweet winee and old ala. Avril
moida, exercise as little as possible. sLep aIl

eou can, and don't worry or fret.
To red uce the weight :-Eat tu the extent

cf sat!àfying a astural apperite of lan mea:,
sIlitry, game, agge, mik moderateily, greon
vegetables, turvip, succulent fruits, tea or
eflhe. Drink lime luie, lemonade and atctd
crinir. Avoid fat, butter, cream, suigar, p e-
try, rioe, sago, tapioca, corn-tattrnh, potate.",
e irrots, be.ts, paranipa and aweet wines.
Exerctse iretly.-Medioal Index.

11oVv te et Aient.

Do not sto to tell a;ories la huineas
honte.

If you have a place of businese, be lound
t ire when vanted.

Na man oea get richats[ting 'round stores
aind saloons,

11Never fool" in business matter.
carried bleaog and consolation. They mlsosmattering of medical knovledge, are allwed -
toolr abarge of a large number of men, Women Île son's 'Wlfe''to practice, wbich la another drawback o tthe Have ordar, ayatem, regularity, liberality1
and uhildren, and reeoued thom frin thatau- A keen-eyed, wiry old lady, with a deter- profesalon. -Pittsburg Dispatch. and promptness.
curea minie expreeslon upon ber countenance and D% n-t meddle wvih businoms yen know

Bik et Drt and Intumy an aggreaaive air generally, sat directly in A Wash For Wornen's air nothing of.
snd despair. Mr. John MoKiernan, Jr. front t me on a westernrattiroad trin, vrteaaath dnI Never boy an article yen donotneed almply
when gaing bomo on Suaiday nigîr, met , a correspondent. WI ebimi umetlfth aa ui, Aiol nl oa r ci s]m u ecausbe lela chap, asud the mnaWvoasella ira
large family lylng on the footpath, the obli Id reary-looking 1 tts toha In Kaes, vmen vigorators of th haIt, but they abonld be used uhll take 1ehnut lu tradte.
ran sleeping, and the mother and a girl of the old lady turned aroua ndal asked, "lThe oa ly la amal quaotiiea, or they yl id Tmmore
sîvanteen peins weevIng anal moanîag, vhilanazI atation'a B - , îlu't le V" bai-m lima good,for teao cho ammninlyl Tramhe la muney.
lenbreen year teegaer moo anlbyla hpoil " oaY,," I replIe .inflane the mcalp, and t omuch borax will Strive ta avoid hard worde and persan.

Ot froiend Jonad fae onceth ebitatir · egt off there," said the old lady, and maike the hait dry qpd brittle. Noria comp good allitias.

na fgind oa neaghboaing Ifoneda" be tode having bgun ber confidence, ih continued: for the hair. The scalp may be cleand with Da not knack evey stone in the path.
n Yo anal be, a vex soon pr"Ye, I'm going out thora to live vith my the yolk of an egg, bautin la avery little More mlles nan be made in a day by goingi

ed for the homales aeople. It turned out daughter Harriet-that 4, if we kin git along vater and rubbed lnto the scalp, where i steadily on than stofpping.
that the father ao the family va a mont -e. together. saould b lloweil ho dry, and atterwards Pay as yen go.
ve etabia tradeomman analaxtu day M . Ma-a r "indeed," I aid, as he vidently expet- rinaed off vih luke-warm water containing a A-i
Kierna preonre am emplayment. Scorea acame ta ay something. lithe ammonia. After the hair has been vet A man cf honor respacts is word as hls
Sinam rcae hbava caempoymenxau. STor "Yu see, I've ben staying awvile ont Ia lt abould be thoroughly dried before going to bond,

gallan gentleman Dr. Ne brry, air hti Ohio with my mon Hiram, but me and hi bed, and before going out In the open air, Aid, but never beg.
vitalt gnlem andry h e never could git along in this world, Help others whenyu can, but never give
radnaver. An't 1h awful ho extravagat hat yeu cannot afford ifmply bcause it's

Theaoble Ineu1ie of a Truc BRn rlaih yonng fo uanioow.a-daya l it ran'a me Lounoiq, Aprul IG.-Oanadians are urgedl toi faahionabei.
American vian o ,,sag.>0 carefully nate the succesa et the present agita-

Swhen I was younig. tion against foreign.live stook importa. German Learn to say "no." No necesity for snap-
proposea to take all the immigrants eout of The timeu are different," I maid. iaporta have been probihited and it.is probabl ping l out dog fasifon, but say h efirmly and1
the "Home," and forthwith he and his conu- "That'a nu excuse for a woman thrown' rbat the Netherlanda, which now stands in the respectfully.1
tryman Daniel J. Byrnes, bired- a large away whole halfi laves of breadita ite" ahe same pnsition as Canada, will& ao be acbeduled Have but few confidents ; the fewer the
galpon in the Calle Veintely Cinco de.Mayo, asked sharply, and when I madeno reply, he l defence ta the strong feeling of British better.
Into which mont of the pour people were oon went on: agriculturista, thoughr the Dutch Government
traaferred. In ibis awrk they were very "And that'a juit what my son's wife, Ellen, protesîs tht their ountry la free of diseuse. It Use your own braine rather than hase cf
efsatively asalated by Mr. J. Mulloly. These did. Then ie uses a whole egg ev'ry i flt there in great danger ihat the agitation other.
gentlemen remained in the new amylum for morning for clearin' coffee, when acybody t bure laiso ee tmainda leai Learn ta hink an act for vourself,
smveral daye, Dr. Newberry, with blm own knows the yeller or the white alone will de. anarantine and every other precaution. The Be vigilant.
hand, feeding the children and administering l'v often clearedl l with the sieli alone, and Oanadian tradera here are rather uneasy. Keep ahead rather than beiind the tien amedicine occalonoally ta their slok mothers. I have inade lt withont any egg at all, and 1h Sir Henry Tyler prisided at a large Grand
Nor munstwe forget tha.t Dr. Hiron gratuitous- didn't pizen ns." ' Trunk meeting to-day. H said the hl adharvest Young mn, rtfect on this, and If thora be
Iy offeredb is service, and he apent groe part I still kept silence, for my aynpathy wasi e 1887 and the low rates current ad caused a fda in the argument let n aknow.
of the week In the now house of refuge. Dr. with ler son's wife, and the old lady poriat. decreased receipts. Thesme causes were, how-
Moackern aiso visited the place and prescribed id with her compiainte. ever, temparary and had aheady to a great
for the alk. Mr. Sedorf cffered to give any ,"Another hbing; she takes good butter, at extent been remedid. He expected a great worth Enowing.
amoant a medoine gratultously, Mr..Daly thirty cents a pound, anda spreada il on beaf- impeovement hil year. Freight prospecte vexe For relief eofbeartburn or dyspepsia drink
snt a large quantity of fre mtuton. While stake after le il cooked. Thik of tha i Anal probable. Regardg the reports oetserio s a little cold water vnxwhehh asedissolved
we were pssingalong the Calle 25 de Mayo he maes baer ginger bread outof'bala sugar, rivalry from the projected Hamiltun & Buffalo a teaspoonful Of sait.
une evening we saw Mr. Jamem Ham In a mintid of al molassea, vich la good engh railway h could not asortain that here was Kid hoes ea be kept soIt and free fron.
large "fonde," which was oooupled by several for anybody i It was just waste, weste, vaste subsantiel hacha fox he achare and read an uraoke by rubblng tha on e a week with
faniles, who were dining with such appar- in.that houe 1 I expect to oe the whole extract frein the amilton Tima ridicuing the pure glycerine or castor oil.
Out "guto" tht li was easy to ee they were family Iu pore honse yit, and I told my son's project. After discussion the repors and .
Dot lu want of any appetite. Mr. Ham wa wife on ev'ry day1 wia thore." accounta were adopted and a resolution passed To perfums clothes take cloes, cdair and
Ilîntig lo the midat of them lke King ole, "What did aheB ay 1" . approving the memorial regarding the Injustice rhu barb, eah ane ounce; pulverlzo and

sIg as a sceptre a large blackthorn which "Nat. a word. So o lft, and if Harriet of the Government subsidies ta lises ompeting aprinklele in the clomet er drawer. It will
ha hal parckaeI'hrm a Ttppararyoo mafer carriai on ie hhîhrllIl louvetbe,"- vit a xish igrailways. alto prevent motis.

The iSItoite C anenNorhiveLn
fov dollram M rJoinahTpo! bheHousan Yo îh'm Cempanion,. . r Tpi hai o a tWheu lifting 1t re ohiltren by thleo v ,

Une wo atowrcf strength, andi afialior etf*Cocmpan u ia nutaiy eletbetiThom"ahs oe fteai ntbigwal omd
Skinner chairman i ancieson to Sir George lidoii a nlble to b oak Thope, and a Vasseloiba.gnai to the new The@&"Folon" teratureorIreland. Warrender.. andor solidIfia, be eudablela break. The1

collens. He opened his offiae In',the Calle Pl P'hantasoalalha pîsceal enter lbe apits.
Ruonquita, to give all aeoaaeary -Informa- Th «literaitre 'et any. nation tht has LoDoN, April 17.-TheBord ofTrade Jour- The fida extract of quebraoho i an eaxcel-
tion, and hé la now sending bis famlly ta the atruggled for frodom shoid bu' one:of the nal foAprilcontains bad new for Canadian lent remedy for alight skin wound. Wheun

aump lunorderto ocoomnioaate ithélmmIgrainte mot chorlbeld poasslonus. cf. thàta ation. livo stock ntereata. The Argentine repubii ent ver a wound ilforma a water-proof
lai le beautiful quinta.lun:Flores. Meurs. Ejry- volume belngling .to iimti arexof has' passed a ao guaranteaiig pur cens. l- p ein awhich take th foplace of the skin,
Methven, Robsaâ, Ravensorft and meveoal the a in blotha a volum -Vs w ritten, teefor hyeas on aig nmillion dollars, t and allows healtha heapng'o taie placsi
compuanlog did excellent work, and spat il..iors fi l 1 salons, t h befn. This meanakeenerrivalry for Canadie n underneath.
Siter troublenórôeheeun Mr, Nelsonof the thoughts, thshope., the olrom.tA beeo, atd .er% to the British market. The Canadian
frigorifie meatstablhbimhment,took Chargea fthe policy. of .hh émovemnenti tot whlo tir, erhe'. ns loerto-day onirmr olmy. ble regardint
Several familiean llbomemeighty. or ntey. w WIteriea attaéhid. Thé mtitman uloWhie utherent necessiy of Canada'sakingWiti The.comfortwe op here below aranot
pesonusgivagemploymenhtoal dn .Mr. wula saamfaetorily solvt.an- international utheaimsil rigor. evrey procaution -aganst like the anober In the bottom.6L.thè se ha.t
IIabéas Murphy as la attendon1 thWhe vhole pelille problom must. Oreftally . h c5l ud.easbeu seizg the ..msensty4. of aie.are- hoita fait li a rti Iiat ' .

- Wiek-~'' ~ - " ~ihii trcdno- IL m. f amitha iawt vrwa .. d ;u -anu nex i eoyra itsnpira àiin aiiè, ii len a i tih feurs hhatisssles will bei od .e. top . f he mtor
1 ten. Mesura. E. T. Mulhall, Mr. land MrL.ior ce f thea e who have, 'n e coure ad by foreigunimports.., wind [d .love

Thes ilo enables thp farmera of the East to h o as w rsedy la
compote with the West in raising corn. By nrwiuercan a
feeding the corn ensilage tao stock t i convert.. emalo alitinet Incidento itaes ora

e- b bef, butter, imik anid other producta. VA àGMu arad aIpv Esilansa vu n Ma.
We bave the rdvantage of anrkots, and sanoulLnrm
convert nsalable producta into aomething thatNTMENT.
la alable. By the use ofthe silo corn todder 1 ta r seaching and Hulinq Propertios are
cou be torat away until a more favorable Knoton Throughouathe World.
ouesn. 7BTsCM0

Good butter sometimes sella for '8 a JundOBD O
but i is given by a clas of cautomera wha son RA
know frai whom hey haï, how the butter is
made and who have taste the quality. Tii et la o u u ssiirea fa usa n bour en
niit important ementiali ascleanlines. The oro nhon hiu. Enuhse colds am aeen A mta.a.
dairymanourrtes and brushes is oo, 'wsmhes .on oreiip 3m-a nias b. sea Putismtias
tealt and udder before milking, and provides a' J nvrt fintfn ase, il
oleau bedi for hie cowa get hisi pay i he pricer othmus and our-=enr m -seregi
obtained-for his butter ,tr ia.% arat.

o n aui a i nang nol WOrkiste anL 'id 33a nme a qalsaatanev tor * las
wbeq thé .buoy seaoni en ee t lefato ret .ar»
lameae3s.sul t-.wo h ours or or i.er

animals hava ben kept too losely en6ned andgieu but fitle exercima. When tbe hormes e.
g' o work for the season th..y should h iex.
aninod very day in Ordter bu avoid obaflmg
from the collars or arnes.

Tli iA e ay plmas and grasses larquly abound
tu water, and contin but a ammali roportion of
nutrition. They aSsit in regula-iu the system
end promote better digPtion ot ie dry food.
Ail changea frein dry tu green fond mhould bc

leven years we have made graduadly, mauorder tuavoid bowel trouble.
iderful electric mned- Cows tht provide milk for infant. abould be fed
housands of patients velr carfully a this seaMon.
nic ailments afller all The best way to keep down thisi!ea a to cut
ad failed them ..ff as fiat as they a yearabove ground.
a fah in our so No plet ta e .dre a îh reatmen, and the
su i t0 0eDiAvu exception. Tbey will in timebe-m, on 3.0 DAYSI conie musiosa danid di. The work mus% be.r electrnc medicated done at the rruper imp, however. and mustlr caseprovidcdyou .not behleected, as a lingle plant, if allowed toat cures you in one grov %vil] canue extra wor. Th. hi.tle muet
thing be fairer tian never be al owed to mature seed,.and if the toia
cure youlit costs you arce >p down the root will he given extra duty

app~ce ~and fait tn aprra.d. Ptrosmcnt warfare, hoir.appliances to cure aver, fi . rceaary.

rand nuay otherdideasc. 1Tll-Bataned tatn.
.our free illustrated The composition of various grain and fod.telirt andUuti- dcrt and how t ofeid th.et arricle& to as toSe in the Union,ilogiue ck well-ballarc.e raticna are welliyent o u vour case. sta-cd i the first anual report of the Ver.we r o not ask iul mien ex periaauit station. The fo-liowiag dady

blindiýy ourtIiCFýi ratior-, i is believed, wili furniah ordinarynddres ncowa ut 1.000 pounda lhe weight the differen,D. M'F'a CO.,eliient etf animal foo-t iin such porportions
Mve., Brooklyn, N.Y. i .the larges% pouillie quantity of the ford

.Boaw e digeâted and inamde tuse ut by cowet
No. 1. -9 pounda wheat bran, 3 potindi lin.

- -- sep] meal (new process), 10 pounds corn stalke,
-- - poundbeai atraw, 3 pannds wheat straw.1!«. 2.-S panaude orumeal, 5 llnaacd me&%,

10 pound ucorantalks, 4 d ound oit atraw.No 3.-3 pounds cottonseed mei, 4 pounda
cornmneal, 4 puundu of bran, 9 pounds bay, !à
p:>und corn fodder.

n1n4-N. 4.-2 punds coetanneed meal, 3 poindsFAR1 À /DG AR ) • linseedmeal, i poundi barley meii, 8 pounds
wheat atraw, 12 ponde hay.

reinernem graetsae wrth nowa o. 5.-2 p.munde cottonsieed mea], 3 poundePolutersouAgreulurewort to i , mlu4dhundeibarleymeal, 13 pounds
atr~aw, 8panuade bey.

It iiprovea bran to acald it. befoe feeding No. 6.-5 pounda linseed meal, F pouinds
it to ptork. bran or nîiddliaags, 15 poundae atraw, 5 dpondf

Match wjnde do more hera toe tck Chan t'Y-
th crdcf daarymore hh No. 7.-4 pounda gluten meai, 5 loundi

Feed no corn to' stock at the beginging Ofhfgea bran, pounda carnml, 20 pounde en-
warn weather. It will not pay. l0. 8.-B pound aineedeus, 4 pound. branWhen acours ccour in a herd of hors Rive or middliag, 4 puuinda cornneal, 10 poundethem burnt corn, or charcoal once a day. lover bay, 30 poundo ensilage.

The weak pig of a litter ay need nursing 31o. 9.-4 pounda linseed meal, 30 pounds
and food if the ow has toc many ci them to sailage, 9 pounds clover bay, 9 pounds timn-
nurse. othy hay,

The calt c et easily taugbt to driak from a Thei fullow:ng ratiop maare calculated per bend
pail by using a nibblp, and will cause but little par day for milch cows weighing from800 to 900
difucuity in management, pounds, -ç n. het case with mons of the Jera 7y

Une cause Cf trouble with churning (provided and grade J-rtey cuwit:No. 10 -2 pouoda of liaaud Diai, 4 poutethe temperature nf the cream ia right) j tue bran, 5 pni nds hay, "0pounda crs n nidag s
inuch milk with the cream. o 11-4 poda bran or mnddliegs 40All material for building should be kept undi r ptnnda cora eni.ge, 40 poulndr elovereniagecover. Buards absorb meaiture, and swell Or 1o. 12 -2 pounda cottonsed meai, 4 pounadbhrink acourding to circumetances. urai, 1 prpund cornmeal, 6 pounde corn atalka,

For vemi on aheep nae aniuff or very fine i 1,ounnds straw, 2 pounde clover hîy, 30 rounderobacco. Dippinir kep in cruel. and abould suinag'Ido.
neer c p nactibed axcept vanheei other uods The next tiriee rations are for hiavy covs
fail. gin Irire quantities of milk r y

Pure f resb water for stock mu;t be the fir o 13.-4 pounds cornmeal, 2 pounda cotbon-
es ential tromn novon. Drinking from mud pud. eed mei. 4 poundt huhea bran, 2 pourde lin-
ah- and other filthy places will cau- dii. epèd me.al, 10 pounda straw, 10 pounds clover

sale. Nu. 14.-4 1)nunds commuai, 4 poultde cotton.Cheatnut rails make the bchept dmot laitifg aeedcrai, 8 pndcoa wheat brain, 1pund und
fencas of wood, btiý imite in cheaper and moea.
easily made inta a fente. No animal WilI at. -i.
temp to pans a barbed.wire fence. Noe 5men.,- pounde vsaiobra, 18 poiad corn

Thin spots tu the pasture O'ay be aeeded. Ure fodder,
plenty of seed, rake theIl round over, it ca be No. 16.-4 pounde linseed meal, 1 pound

don, order to cover the ueed, and do ffn cottoneerd meal, 5 pands barley meal,5 poundetur stock on until the grasa has coveredti the cob meal. 19 pond corn atoyer.
bare places. No. 17-3 piunds cottonseed meal, 2 pounds

Recent experimena in Englnd show thal bran, 30 pmnda ensailage, 17 pouand iay.
whle wheat at the rate of three quartera of For fattening cattle, the fellowing rations
a p3und for each sheep, a not only a saf nmay be allowed dail for each 1,000 pounds eliv
cereai b.d but one of Ille hast, am ai cur- weigbt of tliianima is fcd:
reni rice for what one ofthe cheape ur. Nn. I-. Opoundslinrced meal,Gpounds corn.

As the warm wather approaches vermin will rNoal. 20 panude corn fodder.
begin to mulciply. No kand of stock is free No.19.- poundtcottonseed muat, 20 pounde
f rom lie, and especially if in poor condition. bay,
If berded too cio-ely. or roi given an onportun. o.20 -For 800 pnunda weight 5 pounda ;in.
ity U wallowing in dry dirt, lice will aîsack the " ed meal, 3 pounds bran, 10 lpouînde re setraw,
stock. 10 pounde boy.

Bidding for sows a]nd pigs hould neyer be For eu at liard wnrk, per 1.000 pùundm:
nade r f coare material. Leaves are beat, but Nu. 22.-10 puunds commeal, 10 pounod cluver

if they canr.ot h.- had uie cut traw or any other Ihay. 10 pouncda meadow baY.
fine inaterial. Unlesn t1he pigq eau haive anni. Nu. 23 -10 poundi cornomeal 3 pounds whrat
portunity to move anbut without difficulty tA b ran, 17 pounde tiver hay.
sow may crush them. No. 24.-4 poundslinseee mal, 5 pounde brav,

Neurly ail poultry diceames a cacuEed bY alina Oiqtraw.
coid. "er, want of cleanlinens rt bad fee ing ; Né 25.-3 pounda cottenseied meal, 2 piounds
in omier words by neglect eome.whre. It wheat bran, 1 pounds clover hay, 20 pounds corn
taîier to guard against than to cure birdi, fodder.
when tbey are iti, wihir.h in almost alwayal a For or a heavily worked, pet day per 1,000
'Verv unmatisfactory explanation. poundo live weight:

Wool waste contine arnrnonia, but, as in No. 26 -2 pounde lin-et'd meal, G pounda rye
hair and leathjer. it ii an inenluable fortn, and bran, 10 pounds cornmeal, 6 pounda corn fodder,
ia coneeqiently an inierior source of plant 8 poiundc clover hay,
f 47d.. ' aos înatuofacturers iho u-e it in their No. 27-G pounds bran, 12 paunda cornmeal,
ferti.ers uare i on Benne pulling the wuol O po'unds meadow hny, 6 pouride clover hay.
over the eyps of their patrons No. 28.-2 p iunds bran, G pounds cas, 8

In raaking a houbed dig outI filly twofeet pnrinds cornmeél, 8 poundswheatstraw, 8 pounds
defîjanmd avea aconsid'ebla part of lte îubhoil maidow abraw.
te bnkop thda aides, rhen pfi iriwith plnty of For herees at light wnrk, pr 1,000 pounds
coarse, freah manure, It raay bu neceyEary to No. 29..-12 pouud% Date, 12 pouilda bay.
have heat nat-me, and eufficient mnutre dNo,'30.-6Pound@ oits, 4 potnda ai, 3safuid be usecdte supply it. poulr swhlieeî bran, 12 pounda bey.

C:.ton.se.:d meal is a very rich food for fowle., n
It may be ued paringly, any halta pint in the "Best eure r<,r coaer , gonnanpuogroun. tien for 100 head, admintatered twice or ., v im vem-a1.i,5 u:îîmonry na1ir,:im." Cutortbreo imres a veek. [n the abuse ci[ tChis article r offlifi are$btset vJras
troubles have arisen, but in its proper use good
reauits only will be eecured. to $8 a day. Samplea and duty FREE,

According to the German values of the albu. Lines nlot under the horF'A feet. Write
minoids, fats and carbohydrates in stock toods, BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDER
bhe digestible parta of a mon et ont straw have CO., Holly, Mîch
nearly 70 per cent., and of a bon of wiheat etraw
narly 156 pet cent, cf the digestible portions cf 1ROVINOE 0F QUEBBC, DISTRICT OF
a ion cf average maeadow bamy. A.MONTRItMAL. iSuparor Court. N. 556.

Use the dry food liberal!r now, as grass vil! , esiE nj~ od raiei, Nainît a. La
soon b. ready. Cut ut fine, and makte it as bitavi P&kT yeoman, or the samie pbane, no.-
paltable as posai ble. Nearly all kiands cf dry fendant An acio n siaeparation as to property hias
food will be rlishedi if cut and scaldedi, and a Montreaîl1st prî 1519.
amiall quanatity of salt sprinakled on it. A hand- » . O. Duaras
fuli of lianeed mal, ocasionally added, williini- 365Attorner for the riainttrf.
prove the quality of the meus. A f~DtAlm- .I'-

Muslin framas for protecting young plants INF RM T O WA NTE D
can be made ah very little test. A few melen cf ana Ellen Elligett, daughter of Juhn Elligent
plante, ut protected ai nighh with sucb caver- deceased, who lived la the Pariah of Kilkon
auge, can ha made ta grow buere the sason bu- nelly, Coauty of Kerry1 Irelad Blackasmtb
comes warm. Tomnatoes and other pianos may Tne party who desires tis information is Jameis
h. protected] in tie saine way. Musia wiil net Elligatt, a brother cf Ellen. Tha last known
baa as long as glass, but it ie much aheaper, o! Ellen Elliget vias tiat she lfO Irlmand far

The. hog can be mmde ta atta a very large Canada about îwenty-stx years ago. Parties
size. A Vermont farmner kcilledi a cow, 8 years having any knowledge of he whereaabouts of
old, that dressaid 877 pounda, but a hor, only 2 Ellen Elihgett are requestd to addree

ara old], awned by aoother Varmont fariner, JAMES ELLIGETT, remont. Ohiio
dreasaed 663 pounde. Large. hoga, hiowever, are....
only daces fox'm icisat lard. Ti hua H EALTH FOR ALL

punda dressed.
If the fermer will remember what il ta b, . OL l1 SP L s

hungrysimself he may somietimes have a kindly 6OIHUm oJ Maal e'.
felng for his youog stock. If ha add] thereto Aamsi eh Le a g i'eeassaa.the thought that long faating adds no inuit to rieus or yare,
exposed stock lie may feel his pocket touched -
far la the spring if tihe yonr tflings look wll raeme tamousns Ullh1 t.hr LooDnd naa. moe
they wilil'1ring double he money that othier poefai, ° scb!asi on uherv drm aR,
fellow's will who lakes ne care of has, tohes gra tAIEmgatca rŠz vZi e


